
 
Executive Headteacher's Report to Governors May 23rd 2017 

 
1. Context 
St Michael’s was placed in Special Measures in October, following this I started supporting the school in my                  
role as National Leader of Education. In January 2017 an overall effectiveness review of teaching took place                 
which concluded that although some improvements have been made in addressing the areas for improvement,               
the school was largely at the same point as it was at the time of the inspection. The school improvement                    
advisers who conducted the review were not convinced the leadership at that time had the capacity to move the                   
school forward at a fast enough pace to ensure all pupils received a good education. Following this, the                  
Headteacher retired as a result of ill health and I was installed as Executive Head teacher, I remain the Head                    
Teacher of St Aloysius Infant School and St Aloysius Junior School, Hebburn. I expect to be at St Michael’s                   
until the end of the academic year 2018/19. The purpose of my role is to stabilise the school and drive                    
standards and quality of provision up rapidly and sustainably. In order to strengthen the leadership of the                 
school, the Chair of Governors and Diocesan Director of Education installed the Deputy Head Teacher as                
Head of School and quickly after this we established an interim staff structure which has installed a senior                  
member of staff (responsible for Teaching and Learning Year 1 to Y6) and a member of staff as leader for                    
Early Years (EYFS).  
 
Progress information since the January 2017 Overall Effectiveness Review: 

● Strong progress demonstrated in all areas of school life 
● Recently submitted data shows, improving standards for all groups of pupils 
● Disadvantaged pupils carefully tracked and intervention put in place to ensure they achieve potential  
● Most pupils now receiving moving to good teaching, intensive support taking place for those year groups                

who are not  
● Significantly improving curriculum with greater application of the essential skills of writing and reading              

applied across the curriculum 
● Strong leadership - newly appointed leaders making an impact upon standards, quality of provision and               

behaviour 
● Behaviour - moving to good 
● Attendance and punctuality improving and plans to improve rapidly as a result of recent actions 
● Significantly improving learning environment 
● Early Years remains a strength of the school 
● Appearance and organisation of the school improved rapidly 
● All staff held to account by thorough performance management with targets related to school improvement               

priorities. 
 
School Characteristics 

▪ St. Michael’s is an average sized primary school. Children join the school from a number of different                 
nursery settings. 

▪ The proportion of pupils who are eligible for pupil premium funding is well above average. 
▪ The proportion of pupils who access SEN Support is high. Some year groups include a high proportion                 

of pupils who have additional needs, including the 2016 Year 6 cohort.  
▪ The proportion of pupils with an education, health and care plan is well below that found nationally. 
▪ The proportion of pupils who come from minority ethnic groups, including those who do not have                

English as their first language, is high. 
▪ Pupil stability in the school is above average. 
▪ The school is situated in an area where the level of social deprivation is high. 
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Additional School Issues 

● The Head of School has now taken responsibility for Inclusion (including SEN, Pupil Premium,              
Attendance). An interim staffing structure has been established with the leadership team consisting of              
the Executive Head teacher, Head of School, Teaching and Learning Leader and EYFS Lead. All               
members of the leadership team have been externally validated delivering consistently good and better              
teaching.  

● Whilst there has been significant staff turbulence in the last three years, the staff team is now stable                  
and roles and responsibilities are clear for this year and the staff group for next year.  

● There are two NQTs in post; one in Year 2 and one in Year 5. They are being supported on a weekly                      
basis through lesson observation and planning support. They will remain in post next year, as a result                 
of good progress in the quality of teaching they are delivering.  

● The school is in the process of converting to an academy under the sponsorship of Sacred Heart                 
Catholic High School. Shared systems, policies and processes are starting to become established. The              
St Michael’s Head of School has worked with the Sacred Heart SENCO to develop common               
approaches and track progression, alongside this the Sacred Heart IT leaders are working with the               
school to overhaul  IT infrastructure to ensure systems are upgraded and are of high quality.  

● The governing body which was evaluated as inadequate by Ofsted has been disbanded. An interim               
board has been established which consists of six people, with some external expertise provided by the                
Diocese and the main school in the Multi Academy Trust. The interim board is expected to be in place                   
whilst the school remains in Special Measures, it will increase in time to become the Local Governing                 
Body which feeds into the Multi Academy trust of St Michael’s.  

● Staff from St Aloysius support the school on a regular basis. This has involved one of the deputy                  
headteachers from St Aloysius providing support to improve teaching and learning. Alongside this the              
administrative support being provided to St Michael’s through the St Aloysius Business Manager.             
From May 2017, the level of teaching and learning support will increase further as a result of a                  
number of the Senior teachers from St Aloysius supporting the school on a weekly basis. The support                 
will target improvements to the curriculum, quality of teaching and the legally required policies and               
procedures. All year groups from Y1 to Y6 are being supported to ensure the quality of provision is                  
moving to consistently good. Feedback from St Michael’s staff is positive and monitoring is showing               
the impact of the current work. 

 
 
Inspection History 
 
Ofsted Overall Effectiveness Review 

Date of last inspection:    October 2016 
Overall Effectiveness:      Inadequate 

Date of last inspection:    January 2017 
Overall Effectiveness:      Inadequate 

 
Impact of immediate action taken to address the issues from the last inspection  
Since February, my appointment as Executive Head teacher, swift action has been taken to address the areas                 
for improvement from the last inspection and Overall Effectiveness Review. As a result, the school is now                 
demonstrating the necessary capacity to improve. 
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Issue 1 

▪ Improve the quality of teaching so that all groups of pupils make at least good progress,                
especially in mathematics, by:  
– planning and delivering activities that are well matched to pupils’ needs and ensure that gaps in                 
learning are promptly addressed  
– having higher expectations for pupils’ outcomes based around the school’s recently established pupil              
progress tracking information, linked to the national curriculum  
– consistently implementing the school’s marking policy 
 

Recent lesson observations confirm that teaching is improving across all classes. Class teachers are hard               
working, committed and determined to move to good quickly. Actions which have happened since appointment               
include: 

● Improved Learning Environment across the school with intensive support given to Y1, Y2, Y5 and 6.                
Many areas across the school have been refreshed with new paint, following this learning              
environments in this room have improved quickly to reflect higher expectations of pupils. 

● Information shared with staff about age expectations and writing expectation checklist completed by             
all year groups. Y2 and Y6 three pieces of work completed and marked against. English and subjects                 
across the curriculum in all year groups demonstrate improving quality in pupil work books, as well                
as greater consistency and sequence. 

● Staff Meetings led on Behaviour For Learning, Marking and Feedback, English Teaching Sequence,             
Maths Scheme of Work, Special Needs Code of Practice and Action Planning as well as a greater                 
awareness of the Ofsted Framework. 

● Weekly one to one support for NQTs (Y2 and Y5) this involves lesson observations followed by                
feedback and planning support 

● Regular one to one support for planning support - work sampling takes place at the same time. 
● Two lesson observations for every member of staff and written and oral feedback given. 
● Performance management completed on all staff, including written feedback (teachers and teaching            

assistants). 
● Three Head Teacher Reports for Governors to articulate vision and evaluate successes and areas for               

development based upon the Ofsted framework. 
● Greater involvement of parents in school life including: regular parental newsletters written in             

combination between the Executive Headteacher and Head of School, half termly curriculum            
information shared with pupils, significant events to invite parents into school include Early years’              
Mother's Day Assembly, Comic Relief Cake Sale and Easter Competition and followed by a tour of the                 
school with their children. 

● Mid Year School Development Plan 2017 and Pupil Premium Statement written 
 
Issue 2 

▪ Further improve attendance levels and reduce persistent absence.  
The school’s systems for promoting good attendance, reducing persistent absenteeism and reducing lateness             
have been reviewed and new incentives have been implemented. More emphasis has been placed on               
monitoring attendance and trends over time. It is early to assess the impact of recent action, however                 
attendance figures are showing an increase. The school is about to employ a part time attendance officer to                  
support the rewards and sanctions procedures regarding attendance. All parents whose children are             
regularly late to school and those who are persistently absent have had a meeting with myself to outline                  
higher expectations. Short term impact has already been seen. 
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Issue 3 

▪ Improve systems for recording pupils’ behaviour, including ensuring that the school’s           
documentation for exclusions is in line with national guidance.  

A new system for managing pupil behaviour has been implemented and the school’s documentation for               
exclusions now meets requirements. Low-level disruption and disengagement in lessons is significantly less             
frequent. Attitudes to learning moving to good. 
 
Issue 4 

▪ Improve outcomes for pupils, including disadvantaged pupils, by:  
– ensuring that subject leaders for English and mathematics take prompt action to rapidly improve the                
quality of teaching and pupils’ outcomes in their areas of responsibility  
– ensuring that senior and subject leaders regularly and rigorously check that planned actions are               
improving the quality of teaching, learning and assessment and outcomes for pupils  
– further improving the quality of the curriculum so that it better meets the needs of pupils,                 
particularly in mathematics and science  
– improving the strategic challenge provided by governors, building on the work of the recently               
established local authority monitoring and support group  
– improving the planning, monitoring and evaluation of pupil premium spending, ensuring that all               

eligible pupils across the school benefit and make good progress.  
 

Leaders for EYFS, English, Mathematics and SEN are at more advanced stage in developing their skills in                 
monitoring and evaluation. They have all reviewed the long-term plans for their areas of responsibility, this is                 
now impacting on the effectiveness of planning across the school. Leaders have attended pupil progress               
meetings and have ensured the profile of the disadvantaged pupils has been raised. A pupil premium strategy                 
has been written and started to be carried out. Projections for 2017 show a rising trend as a result of an                     
increased focus.  
 
Evaluation of the effectiveness of Leadership, Quality of Teaching and Personal Development,            
Behaviour and Welfare. 
 
2. Leadership - the most recent Ofsted and Overall Effectiveness report evaluated the quality of               
Leadership to be inadequate. We are carrying out a number of actions to improve this rapidly. It will be                   
moving to good by July 2017. 

▪ School leaders including the leaders from the support school (St Aloysius) are creating a culture of                
high expectations to enable staff and pupils to start performing at a much stronger level. In time,                 
teaching will progress to good or better (by July 2017). Leaders are committed to setting high                
expectations in the conduct of pupils, their attitudes to work and school and the quality of their work.                  
Relationships between staff and pupils are strong and staff now have much higher expectations. 

▪ Leaders have a very clear focus upon improving outcomes for pupils. The quality of the school’s                
learning environment, standard of the work in all year groups and the behaviour for learning across the                 
school has improvement significantly recently.  

▪ The progress of the disadvantaged pupils is now improving. It is expected to improve on last year’s                 
standards in Y2 and Y6. The quality of work across the school for the disadvantaged is now also                  
improving as the quality of teaching improves. 

▪ Leaders have used performance management for all staff (teachers, teaching assistants and            
administration) to encourage and support school development priorities. As a result all staff are aware               
of the priorities and are working hard to ensure the school improves quickly as a result.  
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▪ The continuous professional development programme has improved significantly and is focusing upon            
tightly focused priorities. The whole staff training agenda (all teaching staff now attend staff meetings,               
teachers and teaching assistants), the one to one support and key stage support is having a very                 
positive impact upon teaching and pupils’ learning. This is evidenced by the rapidly improving quality               
in the pupils’ work from Y1-Y6.  

▪ As the quality of work is now improving in all year groups the curriculum is now becoming broader                  
and more balanced. The quality in English and Maths is significantly improved recently and now               
children are starting to apply the essential skills of English across other subjects for example the                
Humanities, Science and RE work. We have a number of very high quality examples of this to                 
celebrate.  

▪ The school’s self-evaluation is now clear, it is clearly linked to the Ofsted Evaluation Schedule. A                
Diocese and Local Authority action plan, developed in consultation with Sacred Heart Catholic High              
School, is in place. This plan identifies the key areas of support which are being provided to help the                   
school quickly improve. The school now has a strategic, measurable improvement plan to secure rapid               
improvement. All staff are aware of this plan, it is clearly related to staff performance targets and the                  
school projections.  

▪ Systems for monitoring and evaluating are now having a major impact on the quality of teaching to                 
support pupils’ learning, these are now established and the leadership of teaching and learning is now                
much stronger than at the time of the review.  

▪ Teachers’ learning tasks are better matched to pupils’ needs, as a result most pupils are making good                 
progress in lessons. Inconsistencies in the effectiveness of teaching over time are being addressed              
urgently. 

▪ We have introduced new systems for monitoring and evaluating the impact of teaching on pupils’               
learning, these are becoming increasingly established. The leadership team (alongside St Aloysius            
staff) recently carried out the observations. The skills in monitoring and evaluation of St Michael’s               
leaders are starting to become more sophisticated. As a result of monitoring, some members of the                
teaching staff are receiving weekly planning support.  

▪ Subject leaders for English, Mathematics, Early Years and Special Needs are currently auditing             
provision in their areas of responsibility and have identified some areas for improvement. They are in                
the process of formulating tightly focused action plans to improve teaching and quickly speed up               
pupils’ progress. These action plans will be ready for presentation to the Attached Advisor in April                
2017. 

▪ The school’s system for checking pupil progress is being overhauled. Leaders now have much more               
reliable information about pupils’ progress across Reception, Y1 Phonics, Y2 and Y6. Teachers’             
assessments in these year groups is becoming more accurate (it has been moderated) and the school is                 
increasingly confident that the projections are attainable. Projections show that in Y6, the vast              
majority 70%+ will attain the age related expectation (ARE). This will be above the national average                
for last year at Y6. This will be a significant improvement upon last year. Age related projections are                  
lower in Y2 with 63%+ at ARE. This will be a slight improvement on last year (from 60%) but it will                     
be lower than the national average. Currently there is a huge amount of accelerated learning taking                
place in Y6, Y2, Y1 Phonics and Reception including: 

▪ Deploying additional staff to reduce class size in Y2 and Y6 and increase HLTA adult               
support for these target year groups to ensure targeted acceleration of progress can             
take place (ongoing) 

▪ Additional one to one Reading, Writing and Maths intervention for less able readers,             
mathematicians regularly during the week (targeting the essentials of learning - times            
tables, number bonds, basic sentence construction). 
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▪ Booster sessions on the afternoon for Y2 and Y6 in ability groups throughout the              
week 

▪ Regular data tracking meetings to analyse the performance of all groups of children  
▪ Regular Reading, Maths and Grammar, Punctuation and Spelling tests to be           

undertaken, progress monitored and intervention planned (on going) 
▪ Targeted intervention for those pupils at risk of not achieving age related expectations             

to include one to one teaching and small group work intervention. 
▪ Leaders are now targeting much more effectively the additional funds made available by government              

to improve outcomes for the disadvantaged pupils. There remains a difference between the             
achievement of the disadvantaged pupils and others, the work in books shows improvements and as a                
result gaps are closing. The progress tracking system enables leaders to check to see how well the                 
disadvantaged pupils are doing so support and intervention can be targeted where it is most needed.                
Progress in implementing an effective Pupil Premium Strategy has accelerated rapidly, there is now              
one in place and a pupil premium review has been booked.  

▪ Pupils’ strong personal development is in part due to a curriculum that contributes well to good                
spiritual, moral, social and cultural development and ensures pupils are well prepared for life in               
modern Britain. However, the Maths curriculum now meets the needs of all pupils, particularly in               
relation to the development of mathematical skills. Teachers demonstrate a much greater confidence             
when planning tasks which enable pupils to practise their mathematical skills when reasoning and              
solving problems - this is as a result of ongoing professional development. 

▪ The leadership of the Early Years continues to be effective. As a result, children make a good start in                   
their reading, writing and understanding of number. Good relationships with parents ensure that they              
can work in partnership with the school to support their children’s learning. 

▪ Leaders and governors are being held more tightly to account through the challenge provided by the                
Monitoring Support Group.  

 
Governance of the school 

▪ The quality of the information which has been shared with governors has improved significantly, they               
are now able to hold leaders to account for the overall effectiveness of the school including the                 
progress of the disadvantaged, the effectiveness of the deployment of staff and resources and Special               
Needs Funding.  

▪ The chair of governors is a strength of the school. He is actively involved in the school and regularly                   
spends significant time gaining feedback from pupils, parents and staff. He uses this information to               
keep the school improving by focusing on the impact of the school’s recent actions in key areas of                  
school improvement. He provides a good level of challenge because he knows the school well. 

▪ The external review of the effectiveness of governance was postponed as a result of the disbanding of                 
the governing body. It will be rearranged to ensure the Interim Emergency Board fulfils its statutory                
duties. 

 
3. Quality of Teaching.  
Ofsted (2016) and the later Overall Effectiveness Review (2017) evaluated the quality of teaching to be                
inadequate. Based upon the evidence I have examined since appointment, the quality of teaching is now                
improving at a rapid rate, learning is much more sequential, pupil behaviour and their attitudes to                
learning is now more consistently good and learning environments make a much stronger impact upon               
pupil learning. Strong practice is now being shared and inconsistencies are been eradicated across the               
school due to the rigour in monitoring. Teaching is improving rapidly in year groups.  
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A structured programme has been put in place for the teaching of mathematics, the impact on learning                 
across year groups is more evident, with greater challenge for the more able and increased application                
of reasoning. Since the overall effectiveness review staff have had two lesson observations, regular work               
sampling, pupil voice activities and focused staff meetings to drive up standards and embed high               
expectations of the way pupils present their work, the quality of written work and the amount they                 
produce. Improvements that can be seen in lesson observations include: the way adults check pupils’               
understanding carefully through stronger questioning, they also now show much better subject            
knowledge, this is best shown through more imaginative activities, sequential learning which capture             
pupils’ interests better and guide their learning.  
 
Although teaching has not been consistently good over time, recent monitoring shows it is now               
improving rapidly: 

● The assessment system is beginning to support teachers in planning tasks which build on pupils’               
starting points, this is particularly evident in Reception, Y1 (Phonics), Y2 and Y6 across all subjects                
and across all classes in writing. As a result of a clearer understanding of age related expectations,                 
particularly in writing, teachers are matching learning tasks better to pupils’ abilities. This has resulted               
in teachers and teaching assistants stretching and challenging pupils’ thinking and, as a result, pupils               
progress in lessons has improved. 

● Teachers are now using information about what pupils already understand, know and can do when               
they plan lessons. This can be seen through the higher quality feedback. This is a recent development                 
and has taken place as a result of monitoring of work and targeted staff professional development. As                 
a result, the match of work is much better including those who are less able, who used to struggle to                    
begin a task because they did not understand it. Alongside this, the most able pupils are starting to be                   
stretched because they no longer find work too easy. Pupils’ attitudes to learning has improved               
because the behaviour system is now consistently applied, it celebrates positive good behaviour and              
tackles poor behaviour. 

● Projections for Maths in Y2 and Y6 show a rising trend. This is most marked in Y6. This is as a result                      
of learning being increasingly focused upon the essential skills of number, reading and writing, more               
support for the less able children and developments to the challenge curriculum. There is now greater                
opportunities for pupils to practise problem-solving and reasoning skills. 

● The support that teaching assistants provide is improving as a result of more focused professional               
development and the holding to account of teaching assistants for the learning of pupils. As a result                 
there is now more effective one-to-one support and group support for pupils who have special               
educational needs or who have a particular barrier to learning. The booster support provided by senior                
leaders in Years 2 and 6 is particularly effective.  

Overall areas of emerging strength from recent lesson observations and work scrutiny 
● Relationships between pupils and teachers are positive and this ensures pupils focus well on their               

learning. Teachers’ and pupils’ expectations have risen. Learning environments have improved           
significantly. Pupil engagement in lesson has improved. 

● Questioning supports learning well in lessons. Teachers and teaching assistants ask probing questions             
that help pupils them develop knowledge and understanding. 

● The learning is now more sequential. Lessons follow a clear sequence of learning in English and                
Maths. It is also starting to be seen in Topic books, RE and Science where higher expectations are                  
starting to have an impact upon the quality of work across the curriculum.  

● Teaching in the Early Years is consistently good. Adults successfully engage children in new learning               
and careful questioning makes children think. The environment supports learning well however it is              
undergoing modernisation with painting and upgrading of resources and facilities.  
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● Children know the routines and the expectations and they quickly become busy, active learners (lesson               

observations in Early Years Nursery and Reception) confirmed good teaching.  
 

Priorities identified from monitoring: 

● The quality of writing in pupils’ books is now improving, for example, in all classes from Y1-Y6 it is                   
starting to be sustained across subjects. It is targeted to continue improving over term 3 (Summer                
2016/17). 

● Poor presentation or untidy handwriting is now being regularly challenged throughout the lessons.             
Higher expectations and standards have become more common practice and upheld in all classes and               
year groups. 

● High quality feedback remains an area of development. It is improving. Staff have been given much                
clearer guidance in how to provide high quality feedback to children. We are developing the pupil                
response to feedback so that there is a bigger impact upon pupil progress. 

● Staff now expect more in subjects, such as RE, history, geography and science. There are now more                 
high-quality opportunities for pupils to develop their skills and understanding. We have developed the              
amount of time we spend on other subjects to enable more high quality writing. 

● The classroom environment in every classroom and around the school has been improved rapidly.              
They are clutter free, organised and high quality work is celebrated.  

● As a result of the quality of teaching improving, the planned curriculum for pupils who are                
disadvantaged has improved as a result. This remains a priority for term 3 so that all pupils receive                  
better support so that they make good progress in lessons. 

 
Overall, the quality of teaching does show signs of marked improvement. The improvements are ongoing and                
are planned to accelerate at a quicker rate in term 3 to ensure the pupils’ progress becomes good. I am                    
confident that the quality of teaching can improve to good with the current staff team, they appear receptive to                   
change, are hard working and now consistently expect much more from pupils.  
 
4. Personal Development, Behaviour and Welfare. Ofsted evaluated this aspect to be requires             
improvement. There were some good aspects, however it was pulled down by the attendance which was                
very low in comparison to the national average. It remains low but it is improving. Attitudes to learning                  
are moving to good. 

▪ The school’s work to promote pupils’ personal development is good. Pupils are happy and enjoy               
school. There are strong relationships. This is making a good contribution to learning. Pupils, parents               
and staff regularly tell leaders that attitudes to learning are improving.  

▪ Pupils are proud of their achievements although this is not consistently reflected in the accuracy or                
presentation of their work. Staff are working to improve this. The school’s learning environment is               
urgently being improved to reflect the rising expectations we have of the children. 

▪ Pupils make good progress in their spiritual, social, moral and cultural development. The curriculum              
places a strong emphasis on relationships and the importance of respecting each other. Pupils have               
opportunities to learn about other faiths and cultures across year groups. Virtually all pupils behave               
well and show good attitudes to learning.  

▪ As a result of higher quality teaching and rising expectations pupils’ resilience is improving as a result                 
they concentrate more fully on their learning.  
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▪ We have redesigned the school’s behaviour systems to improve the behaviour for learning. Behaviour              
is showing signs of improvement in observed teaching. 

▪ Around school, pupils are polite, well-mannered and respectful. They show maturity and are willing to               
take on responsibility. There are well-established routines in the early years. Children know what is               
expected of them and they quickly settle into school life. 

▪ So far, I have excluded one child for physically hurting another child. I followed advice from the                 
Local Authority and Sacred Heart senior leaders, to ensure I was compliant with current legislation.               
The impact of the exclusion has been improved attitudes to school from the individual and greater                
respect to other pupils and staff. 

 
5. Achievement - PLEASE NOTE THIS WILL BE UPDATED PRIOR TO MEETING 

2017 PREDICTIONS AND TARGETS 
PROPORTIONS OF PUPILS EXPECTED TO REACH THE NATIONAL STANDARD 

Reception 
Achieving a Good Level of Development (Age Expected Standard) 
2014: 28%; 2015: 50%; 2016: 60% 
2017 Projection: 65% (7%); 25% Disadvantaged (Last Year’s NA: 69%) 
Y1 Phonics  
Achieving the expected standard:  
2017 Projection: 79%; 60% Disadvantaged (NA: 81%) 
 
End of Year 2 
Please note the figure in brackets is the above age expected standard. 

 2016 
School 
Results 

Current 
attainment 
Based on  
Spring 2  
Assessments 
 

Disadvantaged 
PREDICTIONS 
 
14 children 

Current 
PREDICTIONS 
 

2016 
National 
Averages 

Reading 60% (3%) 54% (12%) 50% (21%) 62% (24%) 74%(24%) 
Writing 60% (13%) 46% (4%) 50% (14%) 69% (15%) 65%(13%) 
Mathematics 60% (17%) 54% (4%) 50% (7%) 75% (19%) 73%(18%) 
% achieving in   
reading, writing  
and 
mathematics 
combined 

 35% (4%) 50% (0%) 62% (12%)  

End of Year 6 
 2016  

School 
Results  

Current 
attainment 
 

Disadvantaged 
PREDICTIONS 
 
12 children 

PREDICTIONS 
Moderation is on   
going 

2016 
National 
Averages 

Reading 60% (18%) 83% (5%) 58% (25%) 77% (20%) 66% (19%) 
Writing 67% (17%) 70% (15%) 67% (17%) 80% (24%) 74% (15%) 
Mathematics 53% (14%) 70% (10%) 67% (17%) 80% (20%) 70% (17%) 
Grammar, 
Punctuation &  
Spelling 

66% (24%) 70% (20%) 67% (27%) 80% (26%) 77% (22%) 

% achieving R,   
W, M combined 

48% (7%) 70% (5%) 58% (17%) 77% (13%) 53% (5%) 
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SUMMARY OF ACTIONS TO BE TAKEN 
Action Who Timescale 
Teaching and Learning 
Improve the quality of teaching, by ensuring that teachers: 

- Ensure all learning is matched to the pupils’ needs and that the pace             
of the lesson supports learning. 

- Ensure higher expectations of all pupils, with clear relevance to the           
national curriculum so that pupils develop their pride. 

- Extend the impact of teacher feedback, during lessons and within          
books. 

- Ensure teacher awareness of the whole class during work. 
- Develop the learning environment within all classrooms to be used as           

a tool for learning and a celebration of pupil efforts. 
 
Make leadership and management more effective by ensuring that: 

- all senior leaders have clear roles, responsibilities and accountabilities         
which are understood by all 

- subject leaders play a full part in monitoring all aspects of the subjects             
for which they have responsibility 

- plans are implemented to ensure that governors challenge school         
leaders and hold them to account to rapidly increase improvement. 

 
Disadvantaged Pupils Focus 
Ensure that we eliminate the gap in performance to any pupil identified as             
disadvantaged. Guarantee all disadvantaged pupils have access to a vibrant and           
exciting academic curriculum  and wider school experience.  
 
Curriculum 
Develop topic teaching (History/ Geography/ Science) so that high quality          
English and Maths skills are applied rigorously across all subject areas.  
 
EYFS 

● Develop the challenge curriculum so that our children are regularly          
taught the essentials of learning at the earliest age (early writing/           
reading and calculation). 

● Develop the outside spaces so that they provide exciting, stimulating          
and useful spaces for learning 

 
English: 
Develop our Reading and Writing curriculum so that we continue to drive high             
expectations of our pupils in all curriculum year groups. 
 
Maths: 
1. Develop our teaching approach to practical maths to develop fluency,           
understanding and application across all areas. This will support pupils ability           
to move from the abstract concepts to concrete understanding of all aspects of             
mathematical curriculum.   
2. Develop the focus on number bonds and times tables across the whole school              
to drive high expectations of pupils in mental math strategies. 
 
Behaviour 
Rapidly improve the expectations of pupil behaviour within lessons and around           
school so that behaviour moves to good consistently quickly and outstanding           
soon afterwards 

 
NC, CR, CCh,   
JC, KF 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NC, CR, CCh,   
JC, KF 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CR NC KF 
 
 
 
 
CCh KF 
 
 
 
JC 
 
 
 
 
 
CR KF 
 
 
 
 
CCh DD 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CCh CR 
 
 
 

 
Start current term and    
then throughout  
2016/17 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On going from now 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On going 
 
 
 
 
On going 
 
 
 
On going 
 
 
 
 
 
On going 
 
 
 
 
On going 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
On going 
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7. Support from the Local Authority (LA) and external agencies: 

● Y2 and Y6 staff and leaders will be trained in the arrangements for assessment.  
● SEN Audit alongside Educational Psychology Service, Sacred Heart SENCO in regular contact from             

school to support the consistency of approach to Special Needs 
● Safeguarding Audit alongside Clennell Education Services. 

 
8.  This ‘St Michael’s Pupil Can …’ 
We have launched a new campaign which highlights the ambitions we have for the children. It is called ‘This                   
St Michael’s pupil can’. The staff are working hard at ensuring we develop our consistency of approach, one                  
thing we are constantly developing is the way the pupils present their work. We now insist on pupils always                   
doing their best and their work reflecting these high expectations and finally we are trying much harder to                  
involve parents in their children’s learning. A number of significant learning environments reflect these higher               
expectations and the campaign. 
 
And finally… 
St Michael’s was very lucky to be involved with the Royal Shakespeare Company. A group of our KS2                  
children took part in a performance of ‘Julius Caesar’ on Friday 31st March 2017 at Sacred Heart High School.                   
This was an amazing opportunity for them. They performed to an outstanding level and supported well our                 
aspirational work.  
 
It is a privilege working here with the staff and pupils to rapidly improve St Michael’s. The last half term has                     
been transformative in the life of St Michael’s - we have along way to go. As a result of rising expectations                     
across the achievement of pupils, teaching and learning, attendance and behaviour I know that St Michael's                
will move to good rapidly. 
 
 
Nick Conway 
Executive Headteacher 
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